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Hon. H. R. EM'MEP.SON (Minier of
Railways and Canais). Apropos the subject raised by my hon. friend from Prince
Edward Island (Mr. Lefurgey), I beg to
inforrn the House and the country that the
snow-blockade which has for some time
existed on the Intercoonial-or that portion
of it lu the province of Nova Scotia-bas
been raised. I had communications to-day
stating that the trains are now moving lu
and out of Halifax, and also between
Sydney and Truro-so that the road is completely free. The Dominion Atlantic line
whicb is the line running between Halifax
and Yarmoutb, bad been ciosed for a week
or ten days. Even the highways are entirely
impassable. Witb the assistance of the intercolonIal and the using of the appliances of
that road, tbe Dominion Atlantic bas been
opened up, and trains are now running over
it. The blockade. o! course has been a very
great drawback to tbe business lnterests of
tbe maritime provinces. Regretful for the
past, I shall endeavour to, make sucb
P.E.I.WITH
STEAM COMMUNICATION
iarrangements as are possible witb tbe clerk
SNOW BLOOKADE IN MARITIME
Iof the weatber to prevent a repetition of
PROVINCES-DELAY 0F MAILS.
such a stoppage o! Intercolonial trains.
InI).l
Mr. J. J. HUGHEIS (King's, P
Mr. A. A. LEFURGEY (Prince, P.E.I). Mr.
Speaker, I wouid like to ask the attention
hon.
tbe
by
raised
question
of the Postmaster General (Sir William reference to, tbe
I migbt
Mulock) througb tbe right bon. Prime Min- member for Prince (Mr. Lefurgey),
to the Post
ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) to the condition say that I made representations
some trne ago and was
of the mail service in Prince Edward Island. Office Department
n Sturaya despatcb from a informed that the postmaster at CharlotteI rceled
wer
conve the mls we t ep tas
resident of Tignisb saying that. lu answer
ee
to communications addressed to tbe post- ovytemiswnthtrns
to have the mails
master of Charlottetown tbey bave received stalied-fuil powers
be thougbt
absoluteiy no information as to the carniage brought througb by any mens
in the public interest. I have
of tbe mails, and the people tbroughout the advisable
doubt at ail that the postmaster at
unertkentheservice no
no
disticthav
te Charlottetown is using the power intrusted
e the
havendra
adno hmal
diesict
n
isjdm
eto
h
by slelghs sent out by private individunis.' ablhlt
1
It seems to me that this is very unsatis- blt-ý
maire
to
wlsh
not
do
I
LEFURGEY.
Mr.
illegal
an
tblnk,
should
I
and,
factory,
rnethod of handling the public mails of this this a subject of controversy. But, as I
country. I will ask the night hon. First have a message from a resident of Tignisb,
Minister to bring tbis subject to tbe atten- 1 rnight read that to tbe House, and posslbly
tion of tbe Postmaster General and bave it may satisfy bon, gentlemen as to rny
somne inqulry made Into it. And, If the train position:Tignish, P.ET., Feb. 25.
service Is so blocked tbat the mails cannot
be brought tbrougb by tbe trains a service
Lefurgey. M.P.,
sbould be established by mens of sleigbs A. A. Ottawa,
Ont.
under officiai auspices, so that Ilis Mnjesty's
mails started by private individuals withoul
beentrusted to private indima/no
mail
Whear lnsolently answers. No expiama' no
benotice,
mail
nation. flring up demoralization before orders
viduals as tbey bave been.
of day. Agnew wired Yeo to-day.
Hou. RAYMOND PREFONTAINE (MinSo, it would appear tbat the postmaster
o! Marine and Fishenies). I beg leave to, at Charlottetown had been appeaied to, la
communicate to the House a despatcb I the matter and tbe people bad received no
bave just received:
satlsfactory expIanation of bis conduct, and
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 27th Feb.
consequently had to use conveyances of
Steamers last crossing twenty-fourth ultimo, private Individuals to, deliver tbe mails.

mit a province to corne into this confederation, we permit it to corne in on such terrns
as this House deems proper and equitable.
It was so with the otber provinces, and, 1
presume, will be so wltb the provinces that
are to corne in. Mr. Speaker, I onfly rise
to protest against interjections and interruptions by bon. members sucb as those of
the hon. member for South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean) wbo seeks both by bis volce
in this House and by the newspaper, whlch,
fortunately or unfortunately, he controls, an
infiammatory condition of Indignation in the
country. I thlnk that, wben the Bill Is before
us and when discussion ls proper, tben the
bon. member for Soutb York can enter anv
protest be sees fit. But, untir that time, it Is
mucb better for tbe House and the country
that we sbouid remain sulent on tbe subject.
Motion (Mr. W. F. Maclean) to adjouru,
negatlved.

tee blockade stili continues . tried dynamite
Pictou barrier Saturday, found useIess ;' Stanley' unable to get past Cape Bear. No crosslng
at Capes since twenty-thlrd instant. Boats cannt nvercome liv.y broken tee and deep snow
railway blocked. for two weeks.
A. LORD.
Agent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.
Mr. HIAGGART. I wouid ask the rigbt
hon. Prime Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
wben the Bis establishing the provinces
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of Saskatchewan anti Alberta will be printLt bas been pointed out by very imported ?
-ant men in the United States and by the
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I expect they great newspapers of the United States that
will be printed to-day or to-morrow.
nefotwsbngmdinNew
York by
Hon. CHARLES FTTZPATRICK (Min- Gould and the great bond bouse represented
ister of Justice). The Bis wvere placed in by Mr. Sebiff, of New York, to control this
tbe hands of tbe clerk of the House on company and that they w-ere willing to give
Thnrsdny last.
$5,000,00 of ready money for the controlling
inteî'est in the shares of the Equitable Life.
PRIVATE BILLS.
This bas proved to be a matter of supreme
THIRD READING.
interest to tbe people of the United States,
a few men with a very small capital
Bill (No. 34) respecting tbe Nicola, Kaîn- that
could control the immense î'eserve fund foir
loops and Similkameen Coal and Railway the benefit of the policy holders. It is proCompaîîiy.-Mr. Galliber.
posed there now-and we w'ill have to do
-'ONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-THIRD
tbe saine tbing, we will have to change our
READING.
insurance laws-to enact tbat the policy
b olders sball have a great deal to say in the
Bill (No. 33) respecting certain patents of disposition of tbese immense trust runds,
Jean Effront-Mr. L. P. Demers.
and 1 take tbis opportuaity of calliag tbe attention of the minister to it. 1 trust that. if
MOLSONS BANK.
flot this session at a very ear]v date, we will
Ilouse i commrittee on Bill (No. 14) re be able to cope with this great question, be'
specting the 'Molson's Bank.-.\r. Ames.
cause if there is one tbing of importance ID
connection with an insurance coînpany it is
On section 1,
that tbe trust înoneys wbich are there for
Mr'. CAMPBELL. I may just say that ithe security of tbe policy bolders ougbt to
wlîen tlîis Bill was hefore the committee have the best possible admîinistration. 1 do
tbere xvs sonile opposition to it on account flot thiiik tbe best administration of these
of the question flot being settled as to wheth. funfds tan be secured wbeîî it is possible for
Ci' the slîarelîolders had anthorized this tbieir management to fali into tbe bands of
change. Since theiî 1 have received a tele- twIo or tbree mea w-bo by eontrolling the
grain from the geneî'al manager saying that sbares of tbe I)roprietary company are free
the sharebolders were notitied and author- to do whvIat tbey like with great funids of this
ized the cbange ai- a special general meet- kind. Lt is openly cbarged by the leading
inig called for theU purpose.
newspal)ers iD the United States to-day mhat
tird imeandHarriman and Gould are aixionîs to get conred te
Billreprte,
edm
tidlm
n
trol of tbe Equitable Insurance Company lu
Diii epotd
passed.order
that tlîey iay play dutk,, anti drakes
SOVEREIGN FIRE ASSURANCE CO. 0F
with tlue $500,000,000 0f tr'ust înoney whicb
CANADA.
*s the absolute l)rol)erty of the policy holders,
ln oi'der that tbey may use it for their great
House in committee on Bihl (No. 26) to in- railway propositions,
and we are in danger
corporate the Sovereigni Fire Assurance Co. rOf reacbing the saine condition iii this
cotînof Canada-Mr. E. F. Clarke.
try. I trust tbat hater on some proper proviMr'. W. F. MACLEAN. Mr. Cbairman, be- sion will be introduced into our General Infore you repor't the Bill as the hon. Miaister suriance Att for t11e protection of the policy
of Finance is in bis place and I arn very 1liolders.
glad to see bim beî'e looking s0 well I wisb
Hon. W. S. FIELDING (Minister 0f Finto caîl bis attention to the general insurance ance).
'l'le propeî' pi'otection so31ali i say
question, and particularly to the question tbe adequate
protection-of tme moneys
wbicbi bas aî'isen over in the United States. which are invested iii the hands of mhe varnI amn only golîîg to take ù moment because ous insurance conîpanies 0f oui' country,
I would like to discuss this malter witb bim must always be a question 0f the utmnost
Inter on l the session, but I wvisb to give importance, and if at any time tbeî'e may be
bim notice to-day that a very serions ques- doubt as t0 whletber oui' legislation ks suflion bas arisen in tbe Unîited States in regar'ficient on mhat point I amn sure tbat my b'on.
to, life insurance as controlled by private friend (Mn1. W. F . Maclean) or any other
companies. He must know, as ev'ery one, I ineinber wouhd be only doing bis duty la
imagine, knows, that it came out the othei'1 bringing tbe matter before the attention Of
day in the city of New Yor'k tbat the great tbe Flouse. I hope it will be found, on an
Equitable Life Insunance Company of mhat examination of the general insurance law
city, that now controls tive bundred millions fnad of the charters of the vanlous compaflies,
0f money in trust for its policyhoîlders, is that oun legisîntion lu Canada is flot open to
absolutely under tbe control of one man, tbe objections wbicb migbt be taken lu the
wbo, wlthbhis family, owns $75,000 of the case of United States companies. Howev-er.
paid up stock of $100.000 whlch gives hlm iif thene are soiiie coninaliies as t,) w1ileh
the control of that company.
mhat cniticism might be offered, I quite admît
Mr. HAGGART.

